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TRUANCY.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 2i4.
An Act respecting Truancy and Compulsory School
Attendance.
'
IS ?!IAJES'!'Y, by and with tho advico and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
('Ilucts as follows:-

H

1. 'I'his Act nl.'l.Y be cited as The T1'ItQ1ICY Act. 9 Edw.
V f1. c. 92, s. 1.
h.tfrpl"otaUolI,

"ID.peclor,"

"J'rjncip~l."

~.

In tbis Act,
(oj "Inspector" shall mean an inspector of public or
separate schools;
(b) "Principal" shall mean the bead teacher of a pub-

lic, separate or prh'ato school;
., lloculaUon•."

I:ev. SIal.
e.~~.

"Schoo!."

(c) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made under
the ftutlrority of The Departmellt of Education
Act;

(d) "School" shall mean a public or a sep~rate school
or a private school at which in.structiou is. given
regularly in reading, spelling, writing, grammar,
geography and arithmetic. 9 Edw. VJI. e. 92, s.2.

Cllild~1l.

from

8101410

ancn,J .eh<>o1.

:1. Every child bct\\'een eight and fourtcen years of. age
shall attend school for the full term during which the school
of the section or municipality in which he. resides is open
each year, unless excused for the reasons hereinafter mentioDed. 9 Edw. VII. e. 92, 5, 3.

Out1 ot
peroon,
with whom
,hH,Jren re·
,id•.

4. A person who has received into his housc another person's child um'ler the agc of fourteen who is rcsident with
him or is in his care 01' le~al custody shall be snbjeet to the
same duty with respect to the instruction of such child during
such residence as It parent, and shall be liable to be proceedcd ngainst as ill the cnse of a pal'ent if he fails to cause
slleh child to be instructed {IS required by this Act; but the
duty of the parent nnder this Act shall not be thereby
aITeeted or diminif;hed, 9 Ed\\'. VII, e. 92, s. 4,

P.,ernptloll...
-Irom I"'nalhu,

a.-(l).A pal'ent, guardian 01' other person shall not be
I'In)
11 e to any penn Iyt 'Imposed by this Act ill respect of a
cllild if-

See. 7 (1).
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(a) the child is under efficient instruction at homo or

elsewhere;
(0) tho child is unable to attend school b.r reason of
sickness or other unavoidable causo;

(e) thorc is no public or separate school which the
child has' the right to attend within two miles,

mensurcd by the nearest highway from such
child's residence, if he is under ten years of age,
or within three miles if he is over that age;
(<I) there is not sufficient nccommodntion in the school
which the child has the right to attend;
(e) the child has been c-'Ccused, as hereinafter provided,

by a justico of the peace or by the principal of
the school which tho child is entitled to attend; or
(f) the Ollild has passed the entrance examination fo1'

high schools prescribed by the Regulations, or
has completed tho course prescribed for the fourth
form of tho public schools or a courso which give;;
him an equivalent standing. 9 Fldw. VII. e. 92,
s. 5.
(2) Tho fact tllat the child is blind or deaf and dumb ~~~e~~fb~l~~il
shall not be deemed fin unavoidable cause within the mean· dt:ff'db Ithl
ing of clause (b) of this section if the child is a fit sllbjcct~\el..... II
for admission to The Ontario School for the Deaf or The
Ontario School for tho Blind. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 70, s. 36.

6.-(1) No child under the age of fourteen years who has ::f";tliI~~al
not a "alid excuse under this Act shall be employed by anyduri"c6Chool
person during school hours while the public school of the:lbl~~ro.
seetion or municipality in which the child resides is in session, and any person who employs n child in contravention
of this section shall incur a penalty Dot exceeding $20. Pell~11r.
(2) Where in the opinion of a justice of the peace or of Whe"Jutlee
. . al 0ftb
i 100I atten d e(1 b y any Cillid
.
lh e prmcLp
e se
the scr- 01
or thePeeep
Jlr,ndJlal
vices of such child arc required in husbandry or in urgent ~3~{::~;;:-'

and necessary household duties, or for the neees;sary main- altelldonee.
tenaeee of such child or of some person dependent upon
him, such justico or principal may, by eerlifieate setting
forth tho reasons therefor, relieve such child from attending
school for any period not e.xceeding six weeks during' each
public school term. 9 Edw. VII. c. 92, s. 6.

7.-(1) The police commissioners and, where thero nte no Al'soh'tm~nt
police commissioners, the municipal council of every cily ~rt.~~~tlnllol\
town and village shall appoint, control and pRy one o'r Hlor~omcm.
truant officers for the enlorcement of this Act, and lloth'e
of such appointment shall be forthwith ~h-e(l to the school
boards of the municipality.
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(2) A truant officer shall, for the purposes of this Act,
~~ t:;;r~m::;. uc vested with the powers of a peace officer and shall have
authority to enter factories, workshops, stores, shops and all
other places where children may be employed or congregated, and shall perform such services as may be necessary
for the enforcement of this Act. 9 Edw. VII. e. 92, s. 7 (1_2).

'rr"aat ollleer

~Pfoo;.~~~f:::

(3) The council of a county or township may annually
appoint one or more truant officers who shall have the same
powers and perform the same duties as a truant officer in a
('ity, to\m or village. 9 Edw. VII. c. 92, s. 7 (3) j 3-4 Goo.
V. e. 70, s. 37.

TOWlllhip clrrk
101l0tif1
bo.rd •.

(4) The clerk of the council shall notify the secretary of
the board in each school section in the municipality of every
appointment of a truant officer 'with the name and post office
address of each officer appointed. 9 Edw. VII. c. 92, s. 7 (4).

Wben .ehOOI
lJaard 01
'rCllon m.1

(5) If both councils neglect to appoint a truant officer
before the lst clay of February in any year the board of a
school section tuay appoint a truant officer for the section.
9 Edw. VII. c. 92, 8. 7 (5); 3-4 Geo. V. c. 70, s. 38.

til ""orr."IIed lenHor1.

(6) The hoard of school trustees of a school section in
territory without mnnicipal organization may appoint a
truant officer for the section. 1 Geo. V. e. 17, s. 59.

R"Ie ..

(7) The body making the appointment may make rules not
inconsistent with the provisions of this Act or the Regulations for the direction of the truant officer.

:-O;otlccOI

(8) Notice of every appointment made under this section
shall be given to the inspector within whose inspectorate the
truant officer has jurisdiction.

~ppolnt.

"1'IlOhltlDclII.

Mo"lhlynd
a"nun\ rcporll.

(9) Every truant officer shall report monthly to the body
appointing him :lnd annually to the Minister of Education
according to the forms prescribed by the Regulations.

AellDg "Ilder
j""p«lor.

(lO) Where the appointing body so directs n truant officer
shall perform his duties under the direction of the inspector.
9 Ed\\'. VII. e. 92, s. 7 (6-9).

Truant ollie...
to i"~clli,.t"

·8. Every truRnt officer shall examine into all CMes of uu.
aney within his kllowlcc1gc or when requested to do so by
the inspector or by n school trustee, teacher, other truant
officer or ratepayer, anf! shall warn the truants and their
parents or ~ullrrlialls in writing of tJw consequences of
truancy; and slmll also notify the parent, guardian or other
I,erson Illlving the charge or control of a child between the
ages of eight and fourteen years not attending school as
required by lhis Act to cause the ehild to attend some school
forthwith. 9 Edw. VII. e. 92, s. 8.

cue, of

lru. De1.

COD~letlo"

""d pen.1I1
to" "lol.hoD
01 Act.

9.-{1) A parent, guardian or other person having the
charge or control of any child between the ages of eight and
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fourteen years who negleets or refuses to cause such child to
attend' some school, unless such child is excused from attcndance as provided by this Act, shall incur a penalty of not less
than $5 nor more than $20.
(2) The comt may instead of imposing a penalty require ~~~~\i~i
a person convicted of an offence under this section to give a In.tud of
bond in the penal snm of $100, with one or more sureties pen.hr·
to be approved by the court, conditioned that the person
convicted shall after thc expiration of five days cause the
child to attend some school liS required by this Act. 9 Edw.
VII. c.. 92, s. ~.

'10. Every.trua~t omee~ shall institute or ,cause to be~~~~~:en
instituted proceedmgs agamst a parent, guardian or otherprocNdlnil.
person having the charge or control of a child, or against any
other person violating any of the provisions of this Act.
9 Edw. VII. c. 92, 8. 10.
11.-(1) The teacher or the principal of every public and ;:;:~o:: to
separate school shall once in each month of the school year tnantomm.
report td'the truant officcr of the municipality or section in
which the school is situate the names, ages and residences of
all pupils on the school register who have not attended school
as required by this Act, together with such other information
as the truant officer may rcqnire for enforcing thc provision!'
of this Act.
(2) The tcaehcr or principal, as the ease may be, shall also Ropo~t •.
forthwith report to the truant officer every case of expulsion.
9 Ed\v. VII. c. 92, s. 11.
.

12. Where any of the provisions of this Act arc violated Violntion.of
•
_..1'
id
·
Act bf eor·
uy n. eorporatlOn
procel.:umgs
may b
e Ill.
agamst
every 0ffi ccrporatlon•.
or agent of thc corporation who is a party to such violation,
and such officer or agent shall be subject to the same penalties
as any other person similarly offending. 9 Edw. VII. c. 92..
s 12.
I.

13. Every persori and officer charged with the duty of P~nR1t~ lo~
no~loellOK 10
.
. .
en f orcmg
allY prOVISIOn
0£ th·IS Act w ha negI eels to pcr£orm onfor...
tlle
the duty imposcd upon him shall incur a penalty not exceed. Aet.
109 $10 for each offence. 9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 92, s. 13.

14. The penalties imposed by this Act shall be rceoverable Itce,,,,c,tYof
under The Ontario Summaru COlltice-iQns Act. 9 Edw. VII &,:~~I~~~~:
c. 92, s. 14.
c.oo.
15. A conviction or order madc in any matter arising Con-o-Jetlou
umler this Act shall not be removed eithcr at the instance of~;'~~~.
the Crown or of any pri\'llte person into the Supreme Court
9 Ed\v. VII. e. 92, 8. 15.

3-11
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Onlll of
proof of
age of child.

16. Where a person is charged with an offence under this
Act in respect to a child who is alleged to be within the ages
of eight and fourteen years and the child appears to the court
to be wi thin such ages the child shall, for the purposes of this
Act, be deemed to be within such ages unless the contrary is
proved. 9 Edw. \TIl. c. 92, s. 16.

Children
of separate

17.-(1) othing herein shall be held to require the child
of 11 Roman Catholic who is a separate school supporter to
attend a public school or to require the child of a public school
supporter to attend a Roman Catholic separate school.

IiChool

IIpporlers.

Absence 011
holy dal's
cxcn cd.

(2) 0 penalty shall be imposed in respect to the absence
of a child from chool on a day regarded as a holy day by the
Church or religious denomination to which such child belongs.
9 Edw. \TIl. c. 92, s. 17.

•

